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Camp Centerland 
Opens Monday 

GJC Women's -Division ·Names -Officers 
Camp Centerland, the country 

- day camp operated by the •Jewish 
Community Center, begins its sec
ond season Monday at the camp 
site in Hope. ready for almost 300 
children throughout the summer. 

Milton Kay, day camp commit: 
tee chairman, recently announced 
that the staff of 33 counselors 
and supervisors and 13 junior 
counselors will be in charge of 
activities. Swimming, scheduled 
for twice daily, will be under the 
supervision of Arthur Levin, a 
certified Red Cross swimming in
structor. Mrs. Bernard Pollock is 
the camp nurse. 

The camp is completely en
rolled for the first four weeks. 
Parents are advised to make ap
plications immediately for the 
1 i m i t e d number of vacancies 
available for the second period. MRS. MAX L. GRANT MRS. ARTHUR J. LEVY MRS. AL VIN A. SOPKIN 

Plans Made for 
Early Campaign 

' 
Campaign plans for the Wo

men's Division of The General 
Jewish Committee of Providence 
are now swinging into full gear 
with the announcement of divi
sional officers . Mrs. Albert Pila
vin, chairman. reports a quick 
a c c e p t a n c e by all those ap
proached thus far in this great 
attempt to end the misery of our 
people overseas. 

----------------------~- -

The following is a list of the 
officers appointed to date. Cap
tains for the " M" DAY drive will 
be announced at a later date. 
And elsewhere in the HERALD 
there is an opportunity for every 
Jewish woman in Providence, who 
wishes to take part in the one
day campaign to sign up for the 
September campaign. 

Israel to Reduce 

Cost of Living 
Arab Underground Railway Used by Mufti 5400 American 

Tourists in 

Associate chairmen: Mrs. Max 
L. Grant, Mrs. Arthur J. Levy, 
Mrs. Alvin A. Sopkin. Special 
Gifts: Mrs. Nathan Samors, Mrs. 
Samuel Michaelson. Special Gifts 
co-chairmen; Mrs. A b r a h a m 
Black.man, Mrs. Albert Cohen 
Mrs. Irving I. Fain, Mrs. Thoma; 
Goldberg, Mrs. Joseph W. Ress. 
Mrs. Abe C. Fine, Mrs. Samuel 
Rosen, Mrs. Charles Temkin, Mrs. 
Henry Hassenfeld, Mrs. Samuel 
Rapapo1:te Jr. . T e I e p h o n e 
squad chairman : Mrs. David Ba
ratz. "M"-DAY chairmen : Mrs. 
Harry Fowler, Mrs. Morris Ba
ruch, Mrs. Samuel Chernov, Mrs. 
Burton Finberg. Special assign
ments committee ; Mrs. Herbert 
M. Woolf. Mrs. Samuel Schneider. 
Public relations ; Mrs. Robert 
Hochberg, ch a irman . Public rela
tions co-chairmen, Mrs. William 
G . Braude, Mrs. Charles Reit
man. Mrs. Martin Silverstein, 
Mm. J acob Temkin, Mrs. Nathan 
Traber. Motor corps chairmen. 
Mrs. Joseph Adelson , Mrs. Nor
man Fain. Arrangemen ts com
m ittee: Mrs. Charles Brown , Mrs. 
Barbey Kay. Mrs. Joseph J . Seef
er, Mrs. Archie Albert, Mrs. Eph
raim Feingold. 

TEL AVIV- The Israeli Gov
ernment intends to lower the cost 
of living by 25 percent within the 
next few months, Eliezar Kaplan, 
Minister of Finance, told the 
Knesset last week. He emphasized 
that the high cost of living is 
frightening away investors and 
constitutes an obstacle to deve
lopment of the country. 

TEL AVIV- An Arab "under
ground railway" operated from 
Palestine areas held by Trans
jordan through Israeli territory 
to Egypt-held Gaza districts is 
being used mainly by followers 
and supporters of -Raj Amin El 
Husseini, exiled Grand Mufti of 
Jerusalem, who are escaping from 
King Abdullah's jurisdiction. 

Conflicting reports appearing 
in the Arabic and Hebrew news
papers last week-end stirred con
siderable speculation here as to 
the direction of the "railway" and 
its purposes. 

Mrs. Nelson Gives 
Check to Hadassah 

The Israeli Minister estimated 
that the Jewish state will this 
year have to import $180~000,000 
worth of goods, including $100,-
000,000 for essential commodities. 
It is therefore imperative to re
strict the import of the non-es
sential goods and to develop Is
rae Ii exports to the largest pos
sible degree'. he declared . 

The chief problem facing Is- A check for $1 ,000 for the Negev 
rel. he pointed out, is the need Hospital in Palestine was pre
for increasing production in order sented by Mrs-. Gussie Nelson, 
to halt the inflationary trend in president of the Ladies' Union 
the country. Schemes for the use League for Consumptives, to tep
of savings which will be accumu- resenta tives of Providence Chap
lated through the reduced cost of ter of Hadassah , at the annual 
living are now bein g formula ted, bridge of the league at t he J ew
he said. The government is plan- ish Community Center June 14. 
ning to increase production and Ra b b i Joshua Werner wns 
encourage foreign investment by g·uest speaker. Chairmen of the 
lowering duties on building ma- 1 affair were Mrs. Morris Kelman 
terials. and Mrs. Lewis Spader. 

Fol low the Trend 

In the North End 

Rabbi Klein 

The Jewish Herald Radio Program 
presents 

Rabbi Carol Klein 
OF CONGREGAT ION SONS OF JACOB 

In a discussion on the proposed 

Menorah Community House 
SUNDAY EVENING, JUNE 26 AT 6 :30 O'CLOCK 

Ove r Station WHIM 
ALSO: Music, News and Comment by Art Milne r 

It was learned Monday from offi- · 
cials of the American · Friends 
Service Committee, which is 
handling relief for the Arab refu
gees in the Gaza area, that the 
major surreptitious movements of 
Arabs across Israel is toward the 
sea from the Hebron area to the 
Egyptian-occupied Gaza coastal 
strip. 

The Egyptian military authori
ties in Gaza approached the Am
erican Friends Service Commit
tee 15 days ago and presented a 
list of 364 new arrivals, for whom 
the Egyptians requested food ra
tion cards and other relief sup
plies. It was expla ined by the 
Egyptians that the newcomers 
were "political r efugees." 

Although not expressed, the im
plication was clea r that the "refu- · 
gees" seeking asylum were parti
sans of the Mufti who had active
ly opposed Abdullah's plan to 
annex the Ara b parts of Palestine 
to Transjordan. 

Israel 
TEL AVIV-5400 tourists, most

ly American Jews, arrived in Is
rael during the last ten weeks. 
While the governJllent and people 
of Israel are pleased with this 
influx of tourists who spend con
siderable amounts of money in 
the new State, nevertheless tour
ism as a whole is looked at ask
ance in Israel now. 

Conditions in t he country are 
so bad, and hotel and other ac
commodations are so scarce tha t 
tourists are subjected to many 
inconveniences and they leave Is 
rael displeased. 

Apart from that, they actually 
deprive the natives of food and 
accommodations. 

HOME N"EWS 
On Page 17 

Ruvain Klein Wins Year's Study in Israel 
Ruvain Klein, son of' Mr. and 

Mrs. Aaron Klein of Rocham
beau Avenue, will leave Sunday 
for a year's stay in Israel. under 
a schola rship awarded him by the 
Rhode Island Zionist Region, 
Frank Licht, president of t he re
gion. announced this week. 

The scholarship, which consists 
of six months study in t he Heb
rew University Annex and s ix 
months in a kibbutz, was awarded 
to Ruvain by the judges. Rabbi 
Morri s G . Schussheim, Mrs. 
Archibald Silverman and Dr. Ilie 
Berger. 

RUV AIN KLEIN 

Comb Palestine 

For Scriptural Scroll 
AMMAN. Jordan- A search is 

now going on for a scriptural 
manuscript. older than a ny yet 
known. which is believed to be 
somewhere in Palestine. prob 
ably in the hands of a nomadic 
shepherd. 

I ts existen ce can only be sur
mised from the discovery of frag
ments in a cave from which other 
scrolls h ave been taken . But Ger
a ld Harding, director of Antiqui
ties of the J ordan Government. 
says he is con vinced that at least 
one scroll and perhaps more were 
found. besides the eight a lready 
known. a nd that they are prob
ably still in existence. His hope is 
that the shepherd who made the 
original discovery. if he can be 

Ruvain. a 19-year old sopho
more at Brown University where 
he is a member of Hillel and 
IZFA, has a lso studied at the 
Boston Hebrew Teachers College. 
Both his parents a re associated 
with the religious school of Tem 
ple Emanuel, his father being 
director of religious education I 
there. 

Ruvain will h ave little trouble since 
in conversing with Israeli citizens. Klein 

Hebrew is spoken in 
home. 

found, may know what became 
of the extra scroll or scrolls 

the I which a re of priceless value ~ 
a rch aeologists. 

' 
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N Young Adults Map Plans for Campaign 

111 i'r"O, IU,13 1ST. Opp. Jo•pb Harn, J"ar-a!tu. Co. 
---· OPE~ MONDAY TO FRIDAYS :~: s.,T URDAT S:»·1 N~"w'li' 

__ By_ Re~quest 
fRlS\-\ 'MILLER'S DELie 

t-At" ,S o1'd 
. AiESSEN 

l>O\)\. ,R'X • 
OF 

FROZEN 
HOPE STREET • Fooos 

O"\R'X 
WILL • 

DELIVER PARiy NEEos 
• TO 

• 
~"\{tR'X BARRINGTON 

SPECIAL ii ES 
EVERY 

• TUESDAY • 

oclR\tS AND BEVERAGES GR 
FRIDAY 

ALL ORDERS MUST BE IN BY 12 NOON, DAY OF DELIVERY 

Phone 
JA 1-0368 

RE VERSE CHARG ES ACCEPTED 
Phone 

PL 1-8682 

Miller's Delicatessen, Inc. 
776 HOPE STREET 

, man Funeral Hom e with Rabbi 
: Willia m Braude officiating. Buria l 
1 was in Beth E l Cemetery. 
1 She was born in Charlotte 
IN._ C.. a daughter of the lat~ 

Michael a nd Caroline Lichtenstein 
! and had resided in Providenc~ 

for 45 years before moving to 
Greenwood five years ago. l\l iss 
Lichtens tein was a member of 

: Temple Be t h E l. 
i Survivors are -three brothers · 

Lewis oi G reenwood , Sa muel of 
i Cranston. a nd William of Boston. 

:'ol.-\X HERCO \" 

Funera l sernces :·or :\la x Her- , 
: co,· o i 196 Sarnrog:1 su·eet " ·ere 1 

held Sunday :1t he Sugarman I 
F unernl Hom e \\"lth Rabbi Wil - I 
Jiam G . Braude offic1atim!. Burial 
was m Lmcoln Park cer:i:ieten· . 

.-\ resident o r Prondence · for 
m ore than 50 years. :Vlr. Herco,· 
sen·ed as secretary of the Rom- I 

, anian Con greg,1tion and of the / 
, R hode _Ls land Jewish FT:1ternal j 
1 Assoctatlon ror m ore tha n 25 

years. I 

He \\·as a etgar manufacturer 
for m any years. reur ing a bout 15 I 
years ago. S inct> that time he had ' 
rngaged in tht' r~d estate busi - 1 
nes.s . 

S un·i\·ors are two da ghters. / 
:\frs . Pau :ne Gagnon and Mrs. I 
Leon K nowlton : three sons. Peter I 
and \Iendos Herco,· oi Pro\"i - 1 
deuce. and Sg t . N:1than !-!ercov 
stationed m J,1pan with the I 

i Army : th1-ee gr:1 1dchildren ,rnd 
two great-grandch1 dren . 

.-\BR.-\H .-\:-01 GOLDBERG 

F1!1 era! sernces for .->.brah:1m 1 
Gotaberg of 1 ,S Holden S treet 
,,-ere held Sunday at the :\!a x ! 

I Sugarman Fun,:>ral Home. Burial 
was m Lincoln Park Cem eterv 

:\Ir. Goldberg w.1,; :1 fouz{cter , 
oi Congregatto n Sons of La ton . 
and a memb<'r oi the Jewish 1 

Hom e for the .->.ged az ct Chesed 
. ,el_ Emes. Born 111 Russia. he / -

ll\·ea m this cny io r mm·e than I 
60 ye,1rs . 

He IS Stlr\"l\ ed by his Wife. 
Jennie Goldberg. a son. Herman 
Goldberg o i P ron ence . iour 
daugh e rs. :\!rs Jenme Ganzer. 
M rs. Rose Ge rber and :\l tss :\Iae 
G oldberg of Prondence. and :\! rs. 

u Hy Bonoff o i :\l:1d1son Conn. 
a.nd l ,rrnndc tllldren 

JE.-\ :\":\ETTE LICHTE'.'/STEI:\" 

F\mernl . ernces fo r \ lis.s Jean 
nette L1chtens te1n. l:!5 p oner 
A,·enue . Greenwood were held 
Wedne. day fro 11 the :'-lax Suga r-

~ h e family .of the late .-\:'\:SIE 
Rdst (B E R M.-\~ ) .-\B R .-\nSO:S 
wish to thank their m a n v 
fr iends a nd relatives for th~ 
kind. - expressions of symp~thy 
extended them in t heir recent 
berea;-~m e n t. · 

T he family of the late iU .-\...X 
H ERCO\" wish to t h ank their 
many relatives and friends for 
t h e kind expressions of svm
pathy during their recent · be
reavement. 

Unveiling Notices 
T h e unveiling of a monume nt 

in m e,m ory of LOl"IS Wl:\" K
LER · \<'ill''"fili~ : place' --'Siiuday, 
June 26. at one o 'clock at Lin 
coln Park Cemetery. Relatin•s 
and friends a re in,-ited to at
te nd. 

The un,·e iling of a m o nume nt 
in memory of S .-\ ~I l " EL L . 
S H .-\ R P will take place Sunda/ 
June 26. at 11 o 'clock at Lin 
coln Park Cem e tery. Relathes 
and friends are in,·ited t o at 
tend. 

The unveiling of a m onument 
in memoQ- oi the late S.-\:'oll"EL 
Rl"S.-\ KO \ " will take p I ac e 
Sunday. June 26. at 11 o'clock 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rel 
atives and friends are invited 
to attend. 

The un,·eiling of a monument 
in m e mory of the late LOl"IS 
K .-\TZ will ta ke place at Lin 
coln Park Cemeter~·. Sunda y. 
July 3. at 10 o 'clock. Relatfr~s 
and friends arc invited to at 
tend. 

The un\"ei ling of a m onume nt 
in memory of the late :\RO:\" 
CL.-\RK BECK will take place 
,1t Lin,·oln Park Cemeter~·- Sun 
da~-. June '!6. a t I : 30 o'c:-lock . 
Rel,~tin~s a nd iriends :He in 
dted t o a t tend . 

Ma x Sugarma n 
Funeral Home 

Fl":\" ER:\L DIRECTOR 

a nd E:'\'18.-\L:'of ER 

MEMORIALS 
Ex~llent Equipment 

'The Jewish Fur.era! Director" 
Refin ed Sernce 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE l · 8636 
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I Cranston Club Installs Officers were Barbara Mason , daughter of 

the H e nry Masons ; Elaine Cort, 
daughter of the Irwin Carts: 

Advertisements are seen when "" 
they are published in the Jewish 
Herald. 

I 

. . 

R ichard Sharp, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Be nj a min Sharp, and Elliot 
Goldman. son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry Goldman. 

SAVED! 
First Anniversary 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs . 
G eorge Connis who celebrated 
their firs t wedding a nn_iversary 
Sunday , June 19. 

An hour and a half in Mrs. ;g 
Smith's kitchen last night. She- 0 
served delicious, jiffy-quick ;:; 
Rumford Potato Pancakes. ~ 

CHILDREN'S SE RVICE 

Children's ser vices at. the Be t h-
1 D avid Synagogue were concluded 
Saturday, June 11, until the fall 

I when the children will conduct 

I; the ir own ser vices in Hebrew and 
English . 

i Clifford Fis hman. a pupil of 
the Providence H e b r e w D a y 
School. headed the services under 

' the s upervision of -Ra bbi Jacob 
Bulka. a teacher a t the school. -

R efreshm ents were se r ved by 
the · Mothers· Associat ion. 

' I 
I 
I 

i 

' 

DESK SPACE 
CENTRAL LOCATION 
Personalized Telephone 

.-\nswering Ser vice 
Nominal Rates 
Call JA 1-3411 

SAMUEL GILDEN 
Interior and Exterior 

Other Resort 
Advertising Will be 

Found on Page 19 

S hown a t the Crans ton Jewish Community Club's installa
tion of officers June 15 a t the Coco Cabana are : left to right, 
Sydney Markoff , ,·ice president; Morris Le nz, president : Ann 
Fishman , secretary : .-\bel Gurwitz , retir ing president, and Mortyn 
K. Zietz, insta lling officer. Photo by Bill P ockar 

' 
Painting 

32 years experience 

~e 
u7VIaplehurst 

B ET HL EHEM. N. H. 
Heart ·of the White Mountains 
Newly Decorated & Enlarged 
Tennis - Golf - Swimming 

So larium - All S ports and 
Socia l ActiYities - Exce llent 

Cuis ine - Die tary Laws. 
Managemen t-RAY SILVER 

Brenner, Inc. 
! Write for B ookle t J . ) ! , ·· !, P-trone-, ---Be thlebem ,-...,136, ;_,! 

KINAPIC LODGE 
LOVELL VILLAGE , MAINE OH 9 MILE UK£ KEZAR 

Ot-1£ OF AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL U.KES 

CABINS ON THE LAKE 
INFORMAL--lor Adult & Family Groups 
American-Jewish Cuisine, Sandy Beach, 
Booting , Fishing, Tenni s, Good Golf , Out
board Motors. Recordings, Books . HAY 
FEVER RELIEF --Counse lor Supervision 

BOOKLIT BY M AIL 

0:::::':=::::::::::;:::=::= with .-\RL~'.'IE Sl ':\fMER 

Gradua tion Chit -Chat Burton G oldberg were comparing 
no tes about their new daugh ters ·1 

las t week at the Lyi n g - I n Hospi 
tal where they have roo m s near 
eac h t>ther. Lonnie Goldbe rg was 
born June 16. The Wolfes· baby 
was born June 18. a n d might be 
named Jamie or Janie. Both are 
"firsts" Bruce Allan La m
c hick. fir s t son of the J erom e 
Lamchicks. was born June 9. 
Mothe r is the former J a n i th 

Graduation was doubl y thrilling 
for Bert F'ain a nd Lois Ja golinzer 
who botll received their diplomas 
Monda y at Brown University and 
Pembroke College comm e n cem e nt. 
At a cocktail party h eld a t the 
Ja!:!o linzer home Sunday. B ert 
and Lois a nnounced , their en 
gagem ent. Congratul at i9.ns o. n 
both counts Al S ydney was 
graduated from B i·own in the 
sam e cap and gown h is fa ther . 
J. T. Sydney. had worn when he I gra duated from Brown 31 years 

'ago' Al' s younger brother. Stan 
ley. jus t return ed from a two
week t r ip to K e ntucky, a g ift from 
hi~ fa ther for making the dean's 
lis t in llis fres hman year at M IT 

Bernstein. 
Home For Awhile I 

Bill Sweet. who's been in the . 
Army alm ost a year. is looking I 
forward to seeing all hi s buddies ; 
again when he comes home for , 
t h e weekend of the Four th . Bill's 1 

an IBM , International Business i 
Ma ch ine , techni cian in W ash ing - 1 

Wood Burning 
Baseball Equipment 

55 HAMILTON STREET 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

PAwtucket 2-7747 

Shop 

Metal Croft 
Fishing Tackle 

58 BURLINGTON STREET, PROVIDENCE 
(Near Hope Theatre) 

OHL Y 1S0 MILES FROM BOSTON - GOOD ROADS 

Although it was a \,·arm e ve n
ing Monday night when l11e Da \'id 
R:Jomsons held open house in 
honor of son Mendy , Pili Be t e. 
Sigma Xi , . no one felt tl1e heat 
on the Robinson' s la\\'ll. Sisters 
Deana and Leila were charming 
hostesses - proud a s pun ch of 
the ir brother. 

.-\II .-\ bout Lobs ters 
ton. 1 '=-='=-~~::'-==='=----=-"-~====::'::::::=:::==:':=:::::=:::==:':=::_"':;_ =._::=_c':._ =E_ "":;_ '=-Y,_-S~e:.-'::._ '::._ =-~'S_e:._ =E_ '::,~ =-Y,~-S_'E_ '::._ "":;_ :3._-S_~_ =E_ '::._ '=-Y,_~_ ~- 2-_1 

. NOT~ THE llAY ... BUT~~\l \\ ~ 
Announc;11g the opm;ng of 

PRE SC IUl'TIO'.\' S FILLED 
Eyeg lasses Dupli ca tcd and 

R epa ired 
Hea rini: Aids and Batteries 

50 1 ANGELL STREET 
above BLANDING'S at 

WAYLAND SQUA R E 
DE x tcr 1-3061 

!"RED DUNDER 
Regis tered O ptician 

The Historic 

Sil vf>r Wedding 
Celebrating 25 years of m ar 

riage are the Abe S h e inbergs and 
' the Cha rles Borods. Th e She in 
bergs ente r tained a t a lawn party 
at t ll ei r h om e Sunday. and the 
Borods were feted by t h e F'rank 
Goldsteins at the Goldstein' h ome. 

Honeymoonin g 
Rece ived a ca rd from Ruth 

and Danny Cerel < married two 
weeks a go,. from Scaroon Manor . 
N . Y . 

Compa rin g '.'/oles 
Mrs. Marshal Wolfe and Mrs 
------ ·-- ---

Famous FABY AN 
IIOT F:L ANO COUNT RY CLU B 

SEASON RATES F'ROM $56 . 
J ulv 4th wC'C'kencl . th ree full cla ys. $30. room with bath . Social 
and athlet ic s taff . Entertainment ni !:! htly in our ben uti f ul bnll 
roo m D-ho lf' (( Olf co urse . 

l'h nne Twi n Mts. 40 or 8002 
One rJ f NP\\' F.n g lnncl' s finer reso rts 

Owned and m a n aged by 
M ILDRED M . ORLOFF 

~ * * Fabyan 
HOHL ond COUNTRY CLUB 

111 ttt, Hurt t f Th• Whitt Mou nhdnt and Br.ttew •Wtollt 
rABYAH , NEW HAMP SMIRE 

W a l t e r Gartne r took som e 
fl'iend s on a boat trip last week. 
cru isi n g nround the bay and 
s topping at King Gorman·s for 
lobster dinners. On the way bac k 
to port the g:a n g aboa rd bega n · 
nurs ing the ir s unburns and the 
boat lookecl like a hospital s nip . 
Ask tile Murray Cohens or Louis ' 
K aprove and his wife-they were , 
a m ong the lobs te red gues ts. 

New Job 
Janice Kramer. recently gradu

a ted from the Boston Di spensary 
as a qualified hospita l laboratory 
technicia n. is pre tty e xcited about 
11er ne w job that s h e' ll s tart in 
the fall. She' s accepted a pos i
tion in Wa s hingto n . D . C .. and 
p la ns to live wi t h h e r sister a nd 
bro ther- in-law . the H arry Gold
bl ums. 

Lookin g for Inform a ti on 
. Sa m We ich se lbnum of Cleve 
lnnd ,\·ould like to con tact a Mr . 
Sei ge l wh o usecl to be a m a nn ge r 
o f C layton's on Weybosset Street 
in 1924-25 . Mr. Se ige l had t hree 
clnuuhte rs ;ind on e son who died 
s h ortly af te r g raduating from 
denta l sc llool. If anyor·,c hns in 
formation co n cern in i, Mr . Se ige l. 
plea se contact t h e Re ute rs o f 
Croy lancl Road . 

Seltzers at Onse t 
Tlic Manuel Seltzers and the ir 

so n Be nton a re vacation inu this 
s umm,•r nl O nse t. Mass 

Honor S tude nts 
Amon µ t h e s t ude n ts at Nathan 

Bis h o p recei\'inu sc h o la s ti c h on o rs 

RIGHT 

HOME Of 
WORLD FAMOUS 

SHORE DINNERS KNOWN FOR OVER 100 YEARS . .... 

\\'AR\\'I C K '.\" EC K . RHODE ISL.-\:\"D 

SHORE DINNERS SERVED DAILY 
:\I on. thru Fri .. 12 to 8 l' . M . Sa t.. Sun .. 12 t o 9 P . M . 

CHOWDER AND CLAM CAKES-All You Con Eat -·-
Free Acts Every Day Afternoon and Evening 

ALL THIS WEEK 

Snookums -- The Wonder Bear -·-
MERRY MIDWAY 

New Rides · • New Games 
KIDDIES' DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY 

!'LENT\" OF F R EE PARKING 

z 
(") 
~ 

.. 
e z 
~ 

N .. 

• 
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------------------ -----...,._~r::':!7""- ~--,.---~ 
:t::!~t:::lt::!,...~t:S' B th ..J> Malcolm A. Seligman of Harts- medical society, and president of 

• -::,r:,.r:,~r:,r:,or:,r:,r:,r:,~pr:,r::,r:,r:,r·u::,r:,r:,r, 0 ~ etFO - eu · ' dale, N. Y., sister of the groom. Phi Delta Epsilon' fraternity. He 

= ... ... 

The Home of Qualliy Work and Excellen·t Service 
Where Clothing Is Cleaned As You Want It 

WE DO A BEAUTIFUL JOB ON SHIRTS 
· Try Our Shirt Service and See for Yourself 

Main Office And Plant 
444 Wellington Avenue, Cronston HOpkins 1-7520 

EXCLUSIVELY RETAlt 

VISIT THE ~ Jean 'k)iliu,u 

FEATURING 

and her orchestra .C//dRAITT 
for your dancing pleasure 

Delightfully 
Air Conditioned • 

every 

SATURDAY EVENING 

No cover cha rge-minimum charge $1.50 .per person 

Ample Free Parking 
Facilities 

Route 44 and 140 

J. EDWARD DOWNES, Host Taunton, Mass. 

For an Exceptionally 

LOW Summer Price 

YOUR COAT CAN BE 
1. RESTYLED 

2. CLEANED 

3. GLAZED 

4. RELINED 

and 5. FITTED TO YOU 
by 

MICHEL 
LEADING DESIGNER OF FURS 

PERSIAN LAMB SPECIALISTS 

SOLE OWNER OF 

MISS RUTH ROSSMAN 

i Mr. and Mrs. Benjam in Ross 
m a n of Wayland Avenue, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter . Miss Ruth R ossm a n to 
Harold David Fine, son of Mrs. 
J essie Fine of At tleboro, Mass. 

Miss Rossman ,_ a gradua te of 
the Nursery Training School of 
Boston. is now studying a t Bos
ton University College of Educa 
tion. 

Mr. Fine is a graduate of Rhode 
Island School of Design and is 
now attending Ha rvard Graduate 
School of Business Administra 
t ion. During the war he served 
as a First Lieu tena n t with the 
Arm y Engineers in the South 
Pacific Theater . 

Attend Graduation 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Korn 

stein , · 49 Smithfield Road, Woon
socket. and Mrs. Leslie August of 
Pawtucket. have just returned 
from Philadelph ia where they a t 
tended the graduation exercises 
of their son and brother, Arnold 
I. Kornstein . from the Whar ton 
School of Fina nce and Commerce I 
of the University of Pennsylvania. 

He received his Bachelor of I 
Science degree in Economics on 
J une 15. a nd was recen tly selected I 
as the outstanding senior of 1949 I 
from the Beta Sigma Rh o fra- I 
ternity. ' 

Lunch eon- Shower 
A luncheon-show ... er in h onor i 

of Miss Laura Ackerman was held i 
at the home of her aun t . Mrs. I 
Samuel Sugarma n . 162 Prospect 
Street. on Saturday, June 11. I 

Bar Mitzvah Party I 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miller 

entertained at a dinner reception 
at the Coco Cabana. Sunday even- , 
ing, J une 12, in h onor of the Bar 
Mitzvah of their son. Donald Evan I 
Miller. Eigh ty-five guests we r e 
presen t from Boston . Brookline. 
a nd this city. I 

Ch a se-Curla nd 
The wedding of Miss Vivienne 

M. Curland. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Curland of Sixth 
Street, to James Maxwell Cb ase. 
son of Mrs. Samuel M . Chase of 
New York City, was held June 19 
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 'performed 
the afternoon ceremony. 

The bride. given in marriage 
by her father. chose a white ny
lon-tulle gown. en train. The 
finger -tip veil of tulle was at
tached to a cap of duchess and 
hose-pointe heirloom lace with 
clusters of orange blossoms. She 
carried a bouquet of white bou
vnrdia, lilies-of-the-valley a n d 
tiny white spray orch ids. 

Mrs. David Horvitz of Paw
tucket attended her sister as mat
ron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs . Stanley Jacobs of New York. 
twin sis ter of the bride. anel Mrs . 

Malcolm A. Seligman was t he will intern a t Beth Israel Hospi
best man, and the ushers were tal, Boston. 
David Horvitz of Pawtucket, Guest.s of Club 
Richard W. Headstrom · of Des Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cohen 
Moines, Iowa, Frank S. Alschuler were guests of the Men's Gin Club 
of Chicago, Stanley Jacobs, Her- (Continued on Pa&'e 6) 
bert A . Kerman, Richard Heller 
and Richard Jacobson, a ll of New 
York. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Connecticut and was grad
uated from Ohio University in 
194°8. The groom a ttended the 
University of N0rth Carolina and 
will graduate from Ya le School 
of Architecture in August. 

After a honeym oon at Cape Cod 
the couple will temporarily re
side in New Haven and later will 
live in New York. 

Bliss Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Bliss an-

nounce the birth of a son , Wil
liam Maurice, on June 15. Mrs. 
Bliss is the former Miss J e a n 
Robinson. 

Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Miller 

of Willard Avenue celebrated t hei. 
36th wedding anniversary J une 18 . 

Graduates from Tufts 
Herman J . Sugarman . son of 

Mr .' and Mrs. R ober t Sugarm a n 
of Sargen t Avenue. was graduated 
cum la ude froin T ufts Medical 
S c h oo I on Sunday. While at 
Tufts. he was ed itor of the Tufts 
Medical Journa l, a member of 

For Your 

Convenience 

We Deliver 

To 

Barrington Beach 

Tuesdays and 

Fridays 

For Information 

Call 

Halmar's 
Alpha Omega Alpha honor ary I Delicatessen and 
__ F O_U_N_ D!_ i Sandwich Shop 
A new, faster, tasti~r way to I 778 HOPE STREET -
serve potatoes - with Rum-
ford Potato Pancake Mix. Apply , 
at your grocer's. 

M A 1-3285 

. .: -

ROBIN-SON-
LODCE 

Ui Meaut,ft! f:taf.c Jlfm,ejtejmd-e~ 
• Luxurious Rooms with Private Baths 
• Unsurpassed Food • Recreational Facilities 
• An Ideal Lodge for Your Vacation 
• Perfect for a Memorable Honeymoon 

Special rates for June. Open to October 1 
Folder on request. Write or wire for reservations. 

TEL.: CENTRE HARBOR 5002 - RING ! 

.,, 

21 Douglas Avenue GA 1-4794 

THE FINEST MEATS 

MEAN THE FINEST FOOD 

Whether It's a Sandwich, a 

Full Course Meal , or a Catered 

Affair, Our Finest Meats Will 

Make Your Meal a De lic ious 

One. 

De licious Sondwiche s - Lunc he s - Sunday Dinne rs 

Sandwiches Mode Up for Picnics 

I 
~ 
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Li I ienthal Defends Right to __ Criticism 
David E. Liiienthol's calm forbearance and unruffled 

patience in the face of the avalanche of crit icism and 
even vituperation which hos been hurled at him in Hearst 
papers and other editorials, is truly admirable. In fact 
we wish he would get angry and hit back, but probably 
that 1s what his enemies wo"uld relish most of all . In fact 
he leans backward in being understanding, even of his 
slanderers . As speaker at the Michigan State College 
Commencement lost week the chairman of tl,e Atomic 
Energy Commission defended the right of his eriemies 
to criticize and said that " stifling" of criticism, "even 
when it gets pretty rough, is wrong." 

The audience of 13,000 gave him a two minute 
ovation . His address reiterated what he hos said so many 
times-that he hos faith in our democracy and our tradi 
tion of ethical guides, which ore imperishable. He made 
reference to his chance to get away from "that neutron 
infested squirrel cage atmosphere of Washington" and 
later he referred to his attackers when he said, " We con 
be fooled for a time by the cheap headline hunter--or 
political smear artists. Sometimes we ore slow to repudiate 
cynical disregard of our moral standards-but they ore 
always there, the foundation of our buying and selling, 
our hiring and firing, our political and financial institu
tions ." Even in the lotter statement which st a rte d 
out as a personal defense, Mr. Lilienthal turned to the 
larger aspects of t_he issue and interpreted it in terms _of 
his unfailing faith in our democracy. . 

The Senator from Iowa doesn ' t understand a man of 
Lilienthol 's integrity. He should hove referred to Mr. 
Lilienthol 's statement to the Congressional Committee 
several years ago when they probed his fitness to head 
the AEC. His reply at that time to the question of his 
Credo, was "I believe, and I do so conceive the Constitu
tion of the United States to rest upon, as does religion, 
the fundamental proposition of the integrity of the in
dividual ; and that oil Government. and all private in
stitutions must be designed to promote and to protect 
the integrity and the dignity of the individual; that 
that is the essential meaning of the Constitution and the 
Bill of Rights, as it is essentiol-ly the meaning of religion ." 

FAST BUS SERVICE 

DANCING 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
MONDAY-LADIES' NIGHT 

THURS.-OLD TIMERS' NIGHT 
ROLLER S KATING Wed. , Fri., 
Sat. Nights, S unday Afternoon 

and Night 
~now A Y Thrills Sat. Nite & S un. 

World Famous 

SHORE DINNERS 
SERVED SUNDAYS 

SCHOOL OUTING RESERVATIONS - Phone EA 1-0116 

~~One Man's Opinion~' 
Thoughts ·for the Summer 

By BERNARD SEGAL 

My rem:frks here two columns 
ago a bout the ridiculously small 
number of graduates from our 
J ewish schools disturbed a great 
many people . It is a good sign . 
All is not hopeless with Jewish 
education in Providence as long 
as people becom e aroused over it. 
Letters, telephone calls, and face 
to face comments came from 
young and old, fellow teachers, 
parents, and communal leaders. 

Said one of our leading edu
cators : 

"I knew the situation was bad, 
but did not think it was that 
appalling". 

Remarked a man who is active 
in school work : 1 

"I have read about the twenty
f our graduates from all the 
schools combined, and am not 
myself all 'evening. Even though 
it hurts, you did well to tell the 
truth". 

But from all quarters came the 
query, what to do ? How to remedy 
matters? 

Suggestions Offered 
And also suggestions were of

fered-some extravagant, others 
more realistic, but all pointing to 
a resourcefulness and a readiness 
on the part of so many of us 
to improve the lot of Jewish edu
cation in our community. 

First of all, all seem to agree 
that an organized effort is needed. 
A Committee for Jewish Edu
cation should be created, whose 
sole purpose it should be to stimu
late interest in and provide op
portunities for the dissemination 
of Jewish lea rning. We cannot 
wait for an outside foundation to 
do it for us. We will have to 
do it by ourselves, and we can 
do it . 

Here in Providence today we 
h ave a fine group of educators, 
men and women to whom J ewish 
teaching is not accidental nor a 
side line. These are trained tea
chers. accredited teachers, who 
bring to their Jewish subjects a 
combination of knowledge plus 
enthusiasm . Theil' interest in 
Jewish education is not merely 
a m a t e u r i s h but professional. 
These teachers can be counted on 
in planning a community pro
gram of J ewish education . 

A promising field for the acti
vities of such a Committee lies 
in the introduction of Hebrew as 
a subject in the public hi g h 

school. This is not a pipe dream. 
It is being done in many cities 
the s ize of Providence, and right 
here in New England. Modern 
Hebrew is being offered in high 
schools, colleges and academies, 
just as French, Italian, Spanish, 
a n d other languages, wherever 
there is a sufficient number of 
students willing to study it. 

They are not m a king a ny sac
rifices by taking that subject, be
cause they receive credit for Heb
rew. just as they would for an
other language, and the credits 
are accepted for college entrance 
requirements. In America today, 
a recent report stated, there are 
600 colleges, universities , and pro
fessional schools that accept H eb
rew for admission credi ts. 

In New York City, during the 
academic year just ended , Hebrew 
was being taught in nineteen high 
schools, five junior high schools, 
and in two evening high schools. 

Hebrew in Providence 
Here in Providence we should 

be able to introduce modern Heb
rew as a language in Hope a nd 
Classical High Schools and in 
Roger Williams and Nathan Bish
op Junior High Schools. But it 
will not happen by itself . The 
Committee for J ewish Education 
will have to urge parents to a sk 
their ·children to r-egister in Heb
rew at their respective schools . 
The Committee will have to con
vince the local school authorities 
of the desirability to approve this 
subject, and also provide certified 
teachers for the classes. 

Then there is the grossly neg
hicted field of adult education 
that cries for a sponsor. This too 
is within the province of a Com
mittee for Jewish Education. 

But enough of suggestions. The 
Sum,mer season is h ere. The time 
for relaxing, for vacationing. for 
g etting away from it a ll. has 
come. Let this be like a seed 
planted in the soil to be aurtured 
and warmed all through t h e 
Summe1,. Many of us will think 
about it, will talk about it. a nd 
will r eflect on it . In the Fall we 
will . with the help of God and 
the efforts of • m en of good wi ll 
toward J e wish learning. c o m e 
back to this subject. 

Until then. a h appy Summer 
to a ll. 

~-------------. "" 

The Future 
Of Zionism 
In the U.S. ~ 

~ 
0 

By MRS. NATHANIEL GOl)SE ::l 
The State of Israel is no long er ~ 

just a dream. Today the people of Z 
Israel as well as Zionists a ll over ~ 
the world have the realization 
tha t their m anual, diplomatic ~ 
and fina ncial investment has been ::;; · 
worthwhile. For, certainly, each 00 
of t hese forms of effort has been = 
expended, not only by the settlers = 
of Palestine. but also by idealistic l:'l 
J ews all over the world. ~ 

The contribution that Pales- ~ 
tinian Jews have made toward e, 
making their dream a reality can- · 
not be minimized. Yet they, as ~ 
well as the rest of the world , ... 
give full acknowledgment to the ~ 
fact that without the assistance >< 
of Zionist organizations every- • 
where the dream would not have ;; 
been realized this quickly. z 

Now the effects of World Zion- l:'l 
ism's toils and dollars have "paid .,, 
off" . The work of over fifty years !" 
of Zionist activity has produced ... 
its designed product. The Jews :f 
of Israel have a land of their own. "" 
which is, as Herzl desired, legally 
sanctioned by all other world 
powers. 

Even before this achievement, 
however , the early colonists of 
the land worked and conc~ntrated 
on developing the land that they 
some day hoped would be theirs. 
They came upon a barren. unde
veloped land when they first colo
nized in 1882, and they-the fer
vent, almost fanatic believers of 
a Jewish State for the Jewish 
people-needed much o u ts id e 
help. 

Like all pioneers, they were 
fleein g r efu gees who brought with 
them a minimum of wordly goods : 
they tilled the soil and developed 
industry. All , even tho,e who did 
not wish to live in the Jewish 
State, yet believed in the need 
for one. rallied behind the colo
nists , utilizing their financial abil
ity a nd diploma tic influence, to 
m ake the land theirs. This es
sentially h as been the a ctivity of 
a ll Zionists not actually coloniz
ing P a lestine. This; on the whole . 
h as been the American Zionist 
contribution. 

But now the United Nations 
recognizes the J ewish State . The 
war between the Israelis and t h e 
Ara bs has been terminated. The 
Israelis. like a ll · victorious wa r
riors. have laid down their wea 
pons. a nd like the America ns 
a f ter t he Revolutiona r y W a r . h ave 
now concentrated upon develop
ing a democr atic constitution a nd 
governmen t. And they are of the 

OLD SILVER AND 

ilTiiii iilWILRY 
I coiwiction that if their land is 

to develop it must cease to h ave 
a n economy dependen t upon phil-

1 a nthropy . 

lrtdudt'J2/I 

OJlryinal lfet·')(/(X)?11,, /iieceJ, 

JtJ ERE is a wonderful opportunity to n pick up (at a fraction of their value) 
exquisite and unusual silver pieces for wedding, 

annive rsary and graduation gifts, a s we ll as your own 
personal co ll ec ti on . 

Inc luded ore man y fin e pieces contain ing 
precious and sem i-precious stones - in neck laces, 

ring s, pi ns, brooches, brace le ts and earr ings 

RELIABLE GOLD BUYERS 
133 WA SIIINGTON STREET l\li\nning 1-6970 

' 

True. they could ask for . and 
probably get J ewish financial sup
por t for a n a lmost indefinite 
period . But t.h e Israeli leaders. 
a nd for that m atte r a ll Israeli 
ci ti zens. d o no t. wa n t t his. They 
h ave been given a glor ious gift 
in Stateh ood a nd they want to 
just if:,- it . That can n ot be done 
by pe rmitting it to rPm a in a de
pendent R epublic . This would 
n ei,rnte I.heir wish to take a n in 
ternationally independent stand . 
So. while still accepti n ii foreign 
a id . t hey must work towa rd t he 
end th at Israel sh a ll eventually 
be a se lf -susta ining and econo
mict\ lly independent na t ion . 

All of t his poses t h e ques tion
What r ole will Zionist or ga niza
tions now h ave in t he State of 
Israel ., Further. what relation 
sh ip will Am er ica n Zionis ts h ave 
to the new nation "! Grad ua lly. 
hopefull y. Israel will need less 
and less American Zionis t diplo
matic a nd finan cial aid . We a rc 

1Continued on Paire 16 ) 



c Israel may ask for a billion dol-1 German State at Bonn to pay 
... lars in reparations from the West- I for Nazi-confiscated Jewish land. 

"' .... 
"' ... 

Let Our Experienced Decorators 
Offer Suggestions in Helping You 

Plan Your Colors. 
NO OBLIGATIONS 

Just Call GA 1-6355 till 5:00 
Evenings HO 1-4450 or UN 1-36'76 

For A Complete Interior and 
Exterior Painting Service 

Complete Insurance Coverage 

. East Side Decorators 
'79 Burlington Street Prov. 

All Our Poultry Guaranteed Farm Fresh 

Cc;mfs y'Hn~f// 
-~u/vzv,re~" 
Cd lip POULfflY 

Providence's Original Cut Up Poultry Store 
64 Washington Street GAspee 1-6496 

Buy the World'~ Finest Poultry the Thrifty Way. Pick 
out your Family's Favorite pieces- buy just as· much as 
you need-you'll save money, because· you pay for 
only net weight eating portions. 

r-GRIIES , HAUER 1 

p~~!!~ Make your own Southern 
Fried Chicken with Grimes 
and Houer's famous Batter 
Mix. 

NEW LOW PRICES 
Frying Legs 

lb. 79c 
Frying Breast 

lb. 79c 

Back and Neck 
2 lbs. 25c 

Wings lb. 39c 
Gizzards lb. 39c 

0TH ER STORE LOCATIONS 
279 MAIN STREET PROV. PUBLIC MARKET 

Pawtucket 380 Westminster St., ·Prov. 

Save! Save! Save! 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

LAST TWO DAYS 

Business Booster 

SALE 
OFFERING SUPER VALUES 

to Mtlltf • big increese in our sales volume. 

luy summer needs for the whole family and for the home 
in this sale at BIG SAVINGS! 

I 

NORMAN JAY BOLOTOW, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bolotow of 365 Cole Avenue, was 
Bar Mitzvah at Temple Eman
uel, June 11. Guests from this 
city, New York, Boston and 
Philadelphia attended the din
ner which followed in the ves
try. Photo by Fred Kelman 

!Continued from Page 6) 
ganza gown with matching hat. 
Her bouquet was of pinochio roses, 
forget-me-nots and lilies-of-the
valley. 

Albert P . Shore was best man 
for his brother. 

Among the guests present at 
the ceremony and the dinner
reception that followed were Sen
ator and Mrs. Howard McGrath 
and son. David. 

Mrs. Shore completed her stu
dies a t Pembroke in February and 
received her degree in absentia 
this week. 

The couple have just returned 
to New York from the first part 
of their wedding trip to Bermuda 
and are now on a Canadian cruise. 

Walder-Berlow 
Miss Leona Berlow. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Berlow 
of Fourth Street, became the .bride 
of Richard Walder, son of Mrs. 
J ennie Walder of New Bedford, 
in a candlelight ceremony at the 
Churchill House, June 19. Rabbi 
Eli A. Bohnen performed t h e 
double ring ceremony under a 
floral canopy. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her parents was attired in a 
gown of candlelight satin with a 
full court train .trimmed with 
seed pearls and bugle beads ac
centing the sweetheart neckline 
and peplum. Her full-length veil 
fell from a coronet of braided 
net. and she carried a white or
chid and st.ephanotis on her ivory 
heirloom prayerbook. 

The maid of honor. Miss Cyn
thia Berlow, sister of the bride, 
chose a gown of silver lace over 
seafoam green taffeta with a 
matching lace stole, and carried 
a bouquet of, American beauty 
roses. 

Leo Walder was best man for 
his brother. and ush ers we r e 
Stanley J. Kaplan, Isaac Aren
berg, Leo Barish, Steve Braudy. 
Abraham Schlein and Sa m u e I 
Walder. 

The groom was graduated from 
Rhode Island State College in 
June. 1948 and the b;-ide received 
her degree from the same school 
last week. 

The couple will live in Hamp
ton, Va . where Mr. Walder is an 
engineer. 

Sliver Weddlnc Celebration 
A 25th wedding anniversary 

party honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Pepper of 164 Oakland 
Avenue was held Sunday at Top 
Hill for the immediate family . 

(Continued on Pace 15) 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 
Distinctive Creators of Fine Furs for 35 years 

3rd Floor, Conrad Building 

385 WESTMINSTER STREET 

GAspee 1-6593 

POLLACK'S 
BRANCH MARKET AT THE PIER' 

IS NOW OPEN 
To Serve Their Many Friends 

Who Summer at Narragansett Pier 

-•-
WE WILL HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Delicatessen - Groceries - Fresh Fruits 

· Vegetables - Bread and Rolls , 

DO ALL YOUR SHOPPING AT POLLACK'S 

FULL STOCKS TO SELECT FROM 

-•-
66 BEACH STREET 

NARRAGANSETT Pl ER 
Starting July 3, Our Providence Store will close 
Every Sunday at l P. M. During July and August 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO VACATIONISTS AT THE BEACHES 

Call In,. And Your Orders 

Will be Ready for You to Pick Up 

CHUCK Steer 
TRIMMED 

FLANKEN Steer 
MILK FED 

VEAL CHOPS 
VEAL BRISKETS 

Stop In Today or 

lb. 59c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 37c 

Call DE 1-9595 for Free Delivery 

H. BERLINSKY 
252 WILLARD AVENUE 
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Engaged 

MISS CAROL REITZAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Reit

zas of Fall River, Mass., re
cently a nnounced the engage
ment of their da ughter. Miss 
Carol Harriet Reitzas, to Harold 
Weisel , son of Mrs. Bessie Wei
sel of 136 Reser voir Avenue and 
Mr. Israel Weisel. 

You'll enjoy listening to "The 
J ewish Herald Radio Hour" every 
Sunday over WHIM. It's new
and different--

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established In 1921 

Awnings and Storm Window~ 
Installed and Removed 

STOP AT 
. 

ZALKIND'S 
' For Your Delicatessen 

and Dairy Products 
977 Broad St. HO 1-6280 

J. MIGNANELLI 
FURNITURE 

Repairing - Refinishing 
Antiques Restored 

877 WESTMINSTER ST. 
EL 1-0064 

Baby 
Portraits 

Taken 
In Your 
Summer 

Home 

by 

17 aber~J'L~ '::J -.:)/udw 
14 proofs submitted 

Specialists In 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

UPHOLSTERY 
Fa b r I cs, ta pestries, jac

qua rds. dobby cloth, awning 
materials , leatherette for all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitch en chairs. b rid g e 
t a b I es . headboards. outdoor 
furniture, many colors , long 
w,:-a ring. Will not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
~·our upholstery requlremrnts. 

Wholesa le - Reta il 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 1-5678 

Jewish Art 

Exhibit in Worcester · 

in New York which has been or
ganized under the a uspices of the 
Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America. 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 

... ... 

An exhibition of Jewish reli- The Worcester exhibition, to Also .., 
gious art has been chosen by the continue until July 3_ opened on Charter Work ;; 
Beth Israel Synagogue of Wor- the eve of the Shavuoth festival FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL -i, 

cester to celebrate the 25th an- which commemorates the giving Office-77 Washington St.- ~ 
niversary of its founding. T h ese of the Torah on Mount Sinai. GA 1-0872 < 
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MISS FLORENCE BERMAN 

treasures. on display in the gal
leries of the Worcester Art Mu
seum. come from collections be
longing to the Jewish Museum 

French Dressmaker 
Distinctive Creations 
Finest Workmanship 

Suits, Gowns, Dresses 
Alterations of All Kinds 

Tel. PA S-8S59 
"For That Compliment To 

Your Wardrobe" 

For FASTER Prettier 
Longer LASTING 

PERMANENTS and HAIR 
STYLES 

ANDRE'S 
Beauty Salon 
Now Two Locations 

155 Elmgrove Ave .. East Side 
Tel. PL 1-1600 

Downtown 
290 Westminster St. 

Rooms 506-7-8 Lapham Bldg. 
Tel. MA 1-3611 
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c::, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ber

m a n of Prairie Avenue a n
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Florence Leah 
Berman, t o Lowell Norman 
Delerson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Keller of North Miami, 
Florida, formerly of this city. 

-_-_-_-_""._-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_ -_ -_ -=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-·~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.':"" ; 

Miss Berman, a graduate of 
Hope High School, and Mr. 
D e I e r s o n , a veteran of 38 
m onths' ser vice in the Naval Air 
Corps, are planning a fall wed
ding. 

S. Prov. Day Camp 
Opens on Monday 

The South Providence D a y 
Camp will start for an eight
week period on Monday at Joseph 
William s P ark. t h e South P rovi- 1' 
dence Recreation Committee of 
the J ewish Community Center an
nounced this week. As in pre
vious years, a bus will provide 
t ransportation for the children. 
a ges 6 to 13. 

Senior counselors a re Eleanor 
Galkin. Seena Kovitch. Fredaline 
Kovitch. Leonard Jacobvitz a nd 
Harold Bernstein. Junior coun
selors are Marcia Lus tig. Joan 
Gabar. Marilyn Pierce. Beverly 
Hochman, Samuel F a ber and 
Arnold K erzner. Miss Minna L. , 
Dorn is camp director. a nd Mrs. 
J . I. Cohen is · music director. 

The Sou th Providen ce Recrea
tion Committee works in coop
eration with the Men's Club of 
T emple Israel, Temple Beth El , 
Congregation Sons of Abraham, 
the Center Parents Association. 
the Women's Association of the 
JCC, Council of J ewish Women , 
Jewish War Veterans . post 23, 
and other unaffiliated, interested 
individuals . 

Rabbi Goldman 

: Honored by Brown 

I The honorary degree of Doctor 
of Divinity was conferred upon 
Rabbi Israel M . Goldman of the 

1 Chizuk Amuno Congregation in 
1 Baltimore, Maryla nd. at Brown 

University's 181st annual- Com
m encement. held Monday morn
ing. 

R abbi Goldma n cam e to Provi
dence in 1925 to found T emple 
Emanuel. In Ma rch. 1948. he ac
cepted a ca ll to the Ba ltimore 
Congregation . 

Rabbi Goldm a n was !(rndua tcd 
f rom the City College of New 
York in 1924 a nd was awarded 
his m aster's degree from Colum
b{a University In 1926. He was 
ordained a t the J ewish T h eolo-
gical Semina ry of America the 

a r a nd in 1937 received a 
Litterarum Hcbalcarum 

IT'S ALWAYS ••• 
/I~ 

1ALK-
, I ' ~ 

WHEN YOU HAYE A FAIN'S FLOOR 

I never realized what a difference 
Fain's broadlooms could make. 
My rooms look so much larger -
so lovely_ - so luxurious. 

Now, I have a modern store. 
Fain's asphalt tile gives such 
a "clean" look - and main-

Fain's prices are really moderate! 
Their service is "tops". No wonder 
so many people go to Fain's for 
a/I floorcoverings. 

We know how to make customers happy - and 

to keep them satisfied. 

You'll always find greater selections, expert in

stallation service, and best of all, money saving 

prices when you come here to Floorcovering 

Headquarters. 

---

... 
"' ... 
"' 

I samf' y 
Doctrls ._ _____________ . · cleg-rf'r . 

I 

I 



From near death to a new life 
A CHILDREN's ODYSSEY, from German DP camps 

to port of Marseilles, en route to Palestine, was 
photographed by Sam Rosenberg, a U . S. War 
Department photographer who made these pic
tures on his own. The children, German and Polish 
Jews, orphaned by the Nazi crematoria, are a 
small part of the mig ration conducted b y the Youth 

Aliyah. This Zionist org;rnization has been settling 
.orphaned European Jewish children in Pa lestine 
since 193-'.3, and will continue its work until the 
remarnmg 60,000 Jewish DP children have 
reached Israe l. Those photographed h ere ha\·e al
ready ended their journey. 

5 W aln w," rn tione:-tl du1i11g the tl1rct:-.111<l-a-frnll -d :1y tr ip tu Frn 11n· . T iu• t1 :1i 11 11 i;ule li t'q 11 ,,11 t , top~. 
hu t tht' <lllh c l,anct· lor tl w d 11 ld n ·11 lo ha tl,e \ \:I S Ht th is \\ a t,-r clt11t e in thi- fn ·igh t va rd of L' lui . 

l In U. S. Army trucks, the 292 ch ildren collected b,· Youth .-\ Ii, 
man DP camps, arri\'e at the ~I un ich freight yard to board the· 

4 

6 

Sleeping space i~ c:1ref11 lh- purt illJH·<l ou t on the,e train,. ,rn , 
dren·s blankets " ·,-re f11r.11 i,IH'd h" the U. S. :\nny. tlwir 

i\ 1ri,f'd i11 \l :1r,t'il l1-, . ,-:1d1 d1ild ,, ., -,-i,,,, :1 J':l"J""t tn, J>.,J 
T heir Jl r«' ' iu11s :1ddH',s, as <·H11,•l11ll\' nnt,,d b , t he oHici:d,: ,. 



' 1- · 

2 Th eir far ewt>lls to fr iends 1na u e in the c,unp a re hap py; they all e xpect to 
meet aga in in l ~rne l. Th e c hi ldren 's long ride to F ra nce was in cattle ca rs. 3 L11nch e n rcn ,t e com t>s out of can s: l t's corned beef. Portu guese sardi n~ 

a nd bri-ad. Brea kfast a nd dinne r me n 11s aboard 40 a nd s·s are th e same. 

there\ li ttlt> room tu sp;, 1-e. The c l,il
·lo th es a 11d food hv the Yo11th .'\li va h. 

"s t inc fro,n I I i, \l ,1jc, t1 ·, ( :1111•rn 11 1< 111. 
\ ,e of Cenna11 }:S t·o11 c(:n l n1tinn ca, nps. 7 W ith a dult e mi~ra 11l s. th e child n· 11 hoa rd the S.S. Pro, id C' II CI' lo b rcOlll t' f11tme ci t izens of Israel. O n the ir tr ip from 

Gn ma 11 y, Yo11tli Aliya h teach t•rs h ave briefed the m in .Jew i~ h h i,t11r v a 11cl in the gepgrnph y of the ir new honw. 
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:!: The day is Sunday-the time Ip r Ogram • The Jewish Herald Our Younger Set 
6:30-the station WHIM-the Program. 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 

Com bin in g All th e Con
venien ces of a M o d e r n 
Hotel With Those of Down
town Location . 

Th e Narraga nsett is t h e 
Only H otel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Officia l 
K ashrut h Organization. 

American students -will be ad
mitted to the Hebrew University 
in Jerusalem for the academic 
year 1949-50, in the School of 
Agriculture, the Faculties of Hu
manities and Science, and t h e 
Departm en t of Education. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRAN DALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

J ewish P eople Bookings for Summer and Fa ll Now Being Accepted 
RAYNA SUE FELDMAN . one year old. lhe daughter of Mr. 

a nd Mrs. Cy Feldma n of Roch a mbeau Avenue. 12 Lowell A ve. EL 1-0700 

"You Furnish The Baby .. . 
Mal's Will Furnish The Nursery" 

Mr. and Mrs. 

MAL 
Large Selection of Baby Furniture! 

• BASSINETS • CRIBS • BATHINETTES 
• !tlAGES • HIGHCHAIRS • PLAY PENS 
--- - • it~.BY WACKERS -- • ·ToYr -:• . DOLLS-~ 

OPEN EVENI NGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK 

PAwtucket S-6038 

tn,ar Y nu AL l l".O".-; !'-hnp S HOP TU ES D AY THROPGH 
ll" ,11, Cu 11 fi<lc ,irr SATl 'RDAY 9 : 15 t.o 5:45 

Protect Your 
Precious Furs 

When you send your furs 
to us, you k.now they wi ll 
be safe' Safe from moths, 
theft, fire , ond summe r 
heat . . in d ry cold storage 
vaults. 

Fur S lora,:e Box s tore Winter clothing In 
Summer S ummer clothing in Winte r .. . in 
.. T he Snfe Deposit Oal'ment Box'·· We delive r It 

you pack it . . write your name Qn box tapes 
we pick It up I Charges not payable un ti l box 

1s removed from s torage I Call DExter 1- 7500. Fur 
S tornge Department. 

Fur Storage- Fourth Floor 

---------·-- -·-

Mrs. Joseph Bram 

Heads Motherhood 
Mrs. J oseph Bram was elected 

president at t h e m eeting of th e 
Moth erhood of Beth David Syn a 
gogue June 14. 

Others elected were : Mesdam es 
J . B . Russ. vice presiden t : Albert 
l.Jisker. correspon ding secretar y: 
P . Page, recording secretary: I. 

Bram an. financial secretar y : W . 
S ch nopper , treasurer ; H ar r y 
- cnmair.-J oseph- Fisnma 'n~· na vid 

K osofsky, social committee: M . 
Goldm an. sunsh in e chairm an : J . 
Kaplan , P. Norm an, trustees. a nd 
J . Lazarus. D. Kosofsky, Satur
day services committee. 

Mrs. J . K a pla n was appointed 
ch airman of t he donors lunch eon 
to be given in October. 

Hear Report on 

B'nai B'rith Meet 
A repor t on t he 97th annua l 

district con vention of B'n ai B 'r ith 
held recently in Boston was given 
by Saul Young. delegate from the 
Henry F r iedm a n Lodge. Pawtuc
ket. at t he last meeting of t h e 
season of the local lodge J un e 13. 
Mr. Young. in his report, empha
sized the work being done in con 
nection with Brandeis University 
and in combatting Un-Amer ican 
activities through th e Anti-De
famation League. 

On June 14, m em bers of t he 
lodge chartered a bus to Boston 
where they ate din ner and at
tended a baseba ll game. 

Donald Miller 

Honored as Camper 
Donald E . J . Miller of the 

Providence Chapter of Y o u n g 
Judaea has been selected as a 
camper to attend the second an
nual session of the N a ti o n a I 
Senior Young Judaea camp. T el 
Yehudah. from June 26 to July 
17. at Tel Noar Lodge in Hamp
s tead. New Hampshire. 

One hundred Senior Y o u n g 
Judaean s from all parts of the 
United States will participate in 
the camp program designed to 
present a n Unde1·standing of con 
temporary J ewish Life. through 
m!'nnin!l flll C'XPC'rience. 

Photo by Michel Loshakoff 

HARRY BALLON and CO. 
73 Dorrance Street, Fourth Floor 

Providence 3, R. I. 

Where you will always find a fine selection of 
loose diamonds of first quality 

Also Pla tinum diamond wedding rings 
Plat inum enga gement rings 

styled, designed and executed at our own factory. 

All purchases posit ively at factory prices 

NOTICE 
SCHEDULE OF DELIVERIES TO TH E 

LOCAL BEACHES AND NARRAGANSETT PIER BY 

KELLER'S KOSHER 
MEAT MARKET 

184 !-'.! WILLARD AVENUE J Ackson 1-0960 
For Deliver y to-Conim icut. Oakland Beach. Lon gmeadow. 
Na usauket, etc .. call Wednesday for delivery Thursday. 
For Delivery to t h e Pier. call Tuesday for Delivery Wednesd ay. 

R EMEMBER : 
T h e Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating. 

635 Industrial Trust Bid ,: . 

WEDDING 

CANDIDS 

Guaranteed 
Income for Lite 

An annu ity wh ich not only gives 
you Life Insurance Protection but 
a lso guarantees a retirement In
come t o you for as long as you 
live. 

FOR FULL I NFORMATION 
CALL 

Frank Lazarus 
INSURANCE ADVJ SOR 

GAs!M!e 1- 3812 Providence. R. I . 



• I was assisted by Cantor Da,id 
Einstein. 

I Tne bride, given in marriage by 
I her parents, was attended by Mrs. 

gansett Rote). the couple left on Master of Science degree in En- -
a wedding trip to Old Orchard, gineering and Harold Ludman., his .,. 
Me., and Montre.a.l, Canada. Upon Bachelor of Arts degree at com
their return. they will reside a t mencement exercises a t Bro;.n 

Celia Spa.ho as matron of honor. 
Harry Zeltzer was best man for 
his brother. 

159 River Avenue. I Universicy Monday. They are the ,.. 
Ludman Sons Grad·uate sons of lli. and~ Samuel Lud- :: 

Nathan Luciman received his man of 55 Hig_g:iru .~senue. :-: -A reception was held at the 
. Narra.gansett Hote l. G uests were -,~,,~~,~~,,,~,,~~,,~,,~,,,~,~,~~,~,~,,,,,~,,~~,~,,,,~,,,,~,,~,~- :::: 

0 
~ I present from Bangor. Me .. Fram

ingham and Nanta.sket. Mass .. 
I Pro,idence and New York. 

After a two wee.ks trip to the 
Wnite Mountains and Canada, 
the couple will re.side a 15 Pum
ganse· t S treet. 

Temkin -Baker 
D r. and Mrs. Max Baker of ~ ew 

M a r k e t . New Hampshire. an
n ounce the marriage of their i 
daughter. ~!.iss Elaine Baker. to 
Da,id B . Tem.1.."i.n, SOD of :\1rs. 
Max Temkin and the late lli. 
Temkin. on June 19. Rabbi Dudley $ 

1 ,\ einberg of T emple Oh a b e i $ 
! Scholom of Boston officiateO. A $ 

reception fo: the immediate fam - $ 
ily was held at ihe Somer set { 
Hotel. Boston. ~ 

Shown at the dinner-reception following their marriage 
Ma,· 29 are Mr. and Mrs. Harold H . Shore. ~trs. Shore is the 
former Miss R.osal ie F . Adelman. 

P hoto by Kenned.v-B lake Studio 

Craduate:s from Pembroke 
Miss Selma P . Go d . daug hter of 

1 :Mr. and :\lrs. ::\!orris Gold oi 18 
I G a 11 at in Street., recei\'ed her 
Bachelor of Arts degree in Socio 

' logy at the P embroke College 
j commencement- Monday. 
j Entertain for Son 

------------- --------------- :-.Ir. and :\l.rs. Samuel Steingoid 
berg was graduated from Yeshiva of_ Knigh· _S t.reet. Cent.ral_ Palls. 
Tora VadaLl:l. Brook.l:,n. and the "rill_ ent.enalD Sunday _eve~g for 
G r eat Talmudic Center. Lake- t.he1.r son. ~old S temgola. who 
wood. N . J . was g:raduate<:i !rom Brown ::...--------------1 Entertains for -~ iec~ ' \·ersiry on Monaay. 

l'-.l.rs. Harry Le\'eD of Burling- I Woolf-Berman 
tContinued from Page 10 ) ton Street entertained guests from , Tne marriage of Miss R uth Ber -

Hoswss.es were :Mrs. Harold Sad- Hart.ford . New Ha\'en and Pro\·i- l man, daughter of lli. and Mrs. 
!er. Mrs. Arnold P epper and Mrs. I dence at a garden parry on June Joseph H . Berman of Hillside 
Sanford P epper. 1 14 in honor of her niece. :!-.1is:s I A\'enue. to Al Woolf. son of lli. 

M.r. and Mrs. Arnold . Pepper I Shirlee-Ann Leven. who w i 11 and :!-.-lrs. Louis Woolf o f Worres
celebrat<:1 their first wedding a n-

1 
m a.rr,· Lav.rence Schaffer of New ter, Mass .. took place a_t Temp_le , 

nl\ersa..r, at t.his trme. Haven in Augus1 . , Emanuel on J une 12, W"Jt.h Rab01 
Open House Son Born I Ell A. Bohn~n officiating. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Benjamin H. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reuter After a dinner at the 

,. 

$ 

rCELEBRATE THE ,..~, 

WITH A MOTOR TRIP 
Plan Now! Remember-One Stop 

Here Means Non-stop There! 
" We Service All Make ·c<irs" 

-
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G ratt.. 16i Lorimer Avenue. will of Croyland Road announce the I --- --------- -
h old open h ouse on the occa.sJOD birth of a third child, a son, 
of their 25th wedding anniver- Richard Alan. on June 6. Mrs., 
sary. June 26. Reuter is the former Miss Tillie 

Enga~ement Announced B rody . Paternal grandfather is 
Mr. and l'-.1rs. Israel Kaufman. Reuben Reuter. 

formerly of 51 Tanner Street.. Announce :»a.rriar;e ·1 

now residing at 1558 45th Street. Mr. and l\.1rs. Maurice Barber 
New York. N . Y .. announce t!:le of Pumgansett S treet announce 
engagement of their daughter, the marria ge of their daughter. I 
Miss Harriet E. Kau fman. to Ab- :!-.!iss Bessie Pauline B arber, to I 
raham H . Flusberg , son of Rabbi Abraham Zeitz.er . s.on o f Mr. and 1 

and !,.lrs. Jacob Flusberg of Mrs. Benjamin Zelt.zer of Dor
Brook.lyn . chester. Mass. Rabbi Morris G . 

Miss Kaufm an is a seruor at Silk offiClated at the ceremony 
H unter College. N. Y . :\!r. Flus- I which took p lace at his home and I 

': ___ ._ . 
~ ~P-
f. 
X 

76 DORRANCE STREET 

I will ...-o r); on -- :1,1 ·· D AY. Sept 18th. 19-49 

or Telephone M n F"ow lu al HO 1-5695 
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Home Ladies 
To Present Play 

VERSATD,E EDDIE ---, -o,- MU d" '°' from Col~:~ 7 
Edward G . Robinson. fa med as j Univer~ity a nd speaks 11 lan gu -

a movie gan gster, holds a Master ages flu en tly. 

A matinee . "Ladies, Please". is 
to be produced for the annual 
Linen and Equipment Fund of the 
Jewish Home for the Aged in 
November at the Narra gan sett 

*B'~:tCICfDl'~IClcK:U:td~U,.IC*-K~ . ' 

Hotel. 
J Pla ns for the affair were m ade 

I 
at the luncheon given by Mrs. 
Thom as Goldberg. genera l ch air 
m an. at her summer home in 
Touisset Point. 1 : > 

·~ j Other m embers· of the executive 
1

. ; 
I committee are : Mesdames Eph- < • 
1 raim F einberg. associate chair- · 
I m a n: Abraham Singer. h onorary : , 
· chairman: Barney M. Goldberg. · 
. treasurer : Murray Trinkle . sec- : 
1 retary: Dudley Block. associate I 
1 secretary: Sa muel Fabricant. pub- I ' 
' licity; S'amuel Schneider. pro- I 
11 gram : Jules Goldsmith . printing: I 
. Fred Pinkney, chairman of usher- \ 
; ettes; Na than Roy . · hospitalit~r 

Watches for Graduation 
Featuring 

HAMILTON • Gruen • Bulova 
Longines • Elgin 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

GOING INTO OUR 47TH YEAR ; chairman. a nd Ira Blum . associate 1 · , --... 

I h;1spital chairman. : IC!6tGl~s+ctGa~~_:!"~~ 

MR. AND MRS. RALPH KOLODNY are pictured after their 
wedding at Temple Beth Israel, on June 19. The bride is the 
former Miss Vivian Orodenker. Photo by Fred Kelman 

\\i~ll SAW SUCH Roo"' 
. 1 ii z· . , F .-----------. . 10n ism s · utu re 

WEDDING-- t 
INVITATIONS I In the U. S. 

4-Hour Printing Service 1 1 Continued from Pag-e 9 J 
forced to ask . does this mean that I 
gradually, as the need for this 
assistance lessens, that Zionist 
organizations will die a natural. 
painless death ? I have been asked i 
this and I can only give my de- ' 
finite belief that this will NOT 

Printed - Embossed. 
Engraved 

Bar Mitzvah Invitations 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SHOWER CARDS 
FAVORS 

THANK YOU INFORMALS 
All Types of Printing 

TECHNOPRINT 
8 Empire St., Cor. Weybosset 

happen . 
Yes. as time progresses, Ameri

can Zionists will be called upon 
Jess and less to give of their effort 
and money. But does that mean 

I tha t the Zionist Organization of 
-------------~ America . La bor Zionist Organiza

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

has a wide selection of ' ap
propriate suggestions for 
Weddings, Showers, Anni
versaries and Birthdays, as 
well as little casual i:ifts for 
~pj!dal . ~rcaslo'n1. 

Clwose from lovely . ~of t u 1 d 
s ilver in Sterling or in Shef
field. or from smart American 
Sheffield reproductions. in tea 
se ts, trays , fruit-how ls a ncl 
serving pi.eces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

'?49 BROAn STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

GAspee 1-9078 

tion of America , Hadassah , Wo
: men Pioneers. Mizrachi and the 

I R evisionist groups will cease to 
exist° Hardly. More likely , Jews 
throughout the world, who have , 
by their Zionist activities identi- ! 
fled t h emselves with a Jewish : 
State. will want to retain that II 

identification. 
Lacking a concrete and material i 

program. the ques tion does follow. i 
: how does this identification con- ! 

tipue 0 I fee l tha t we can bes t find i 
t h e answer by exploring what . 

; first · formed or induced this iden- j 
tification. One of the most basic ; 

1 bonds to the Zionist principle has , 
been reli gion . Yet. unique to our · 

· history is that this religion con 
stitutes. and actually is. a cul
ture. And now . given the State . 
for which we have worked so long. , 
we can concentrate ·on J ewish cul- 1 
ture. Certa inly it is rich enough · 
to hold our orga niza tion together. ' 

Therefon·. with . the sa tisfac 
tion of a Jewish S ta te. Zionist 
organizations ca n integrate th eir 
anc ient enriching culture . with 
literature. art. dram a a nd m us ic. 
into a program of national s timu
lus that will favorabl y rival that 
of a ny other belie f. 

Zi on i s m h as a lw ays had a 
bright future: now th e strugg les 

' h ave ceased a nd the pleasure a nd 
satis faction sh a ll multiply . 

ED\\' !:\' SOFORt:NKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 

:-,;~.., York omrr-26 l'lalt St r rr l. :--1 . \'. 

l ' Nion 1-1 92l 

Whitehall 3-577 11 

• 

And you never saw a finer 

value than this big Kelvinator 

that storH 40 lbs. of packaged 

foods and ice cubu In its 

spacious Froun Eood Chest .. 

See the magic Fold-away 

Shelf, the 12 qt. crisper, roomy 

toll bottle shelf and other fea

tures that mean more for your 

money. 

~~===== _=-----_-:::::::___r, i - --r,,1e Fl,f)O/l,, 

cow cf,EAR. :0 ~oJ& 
. t;ef ./ -l~-lf.; 

MODEL CM 

NOW ONLY ..• 
r;e,...,._, _ 

$29995 Powered by famous penny-pinching Polar,sphere, 

Kelvinator is refrigerated clear to the floor, in
Plus State 

Sa le• Tax eluding the big 2 cu. ft. Fruit Freshener. 
IUDGET TERMS If DESIRED 

NARRAGANSETT 
THI ELECTR•C 5.-tOP, 2 

ELECTRIC 
WEYBOSSET STRIET 

Bronches-Wonen • tlristol • Arctic • le.mt GrHnwich • Wiclcforci • Westerly , Wakefield 

PART F THE N LA D ELECTRIC S T M 

OF ALL THE THINGS YOU BUY - ()Jt, ELECTRICITY IS CHEAPER 
IT ' S UUfl llfCTIJC RATH POI YOUR HOMl ARl ACTUAUY lOWfR THAN BffOU THf WAR 

J 
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FREE TO MOTHERS-TO-BE: WRITE OR PHONE for a subscription to the 

American Bqby Magazine 

On Our 2nd 

BIRTHDAY 
DIAPER SERVICE of -R. I., Inc. 

proudly reviews TWO years of serving Rhode Island and neighboring Massachusetts with 

TWO · YEARS of 
DEPENDABLE TWICE-A".'WEEK deliveries. The ONLY twice-a-week 
service in this entire area. (we never missed a delivery) 

TWO YE AR S of 

TWO YE AR S of 

individually folded diapers, ready to use as they come in the door. 
(we introduced this feature in R. I.) 

Personalized service--The very same diapers every time. 

••~ -·--c . ....------------ . ··7 -· 
.(the originators in the State) · -··-· • · 

EXCLUSIVE!!! We treat all of our -diapers with "FABRASEPTIC" 11-

• (this germproofs, rashproofs and odor proofs all the diapers) 

For yo1.1r further protection our diapers are reg·ularly tested_ to insure perfect STERILIZATION aMd SANITATION 

DIAPER SERVICE of R. I . is the choice of leading doctors 
and hospitals including the Miriam and Osteopathic 
and i~ TRULY 

"The Choice of Particular Mothers". 

DIAPER SERVICE of R. I., Inc. 
1040 CHARLES STREET PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

THE SAME SERVICE IS PROVIDED TO ALL THE SHORE POINTS INCLUDING NARRAGANSETT PIER AND NEWPORT 
AT NO ADDITIONAL COST 

., 
For Immediate Delivery or Information, Call 

PAwtucket S-S622 
TOLL CALLS DEDUCTED FROM BILL 

) 

• • 
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:\{R. .-\.S"D MRS.. M.A...X .U SO S w~n m.urie-d Jun~ 5 a t ~th 
Dand Sr n~o,r-ie.. '1rs- .-\.L<-on i:s the former Miss Se1:na C~1-

Pc to by I.oc-.ke· s. •cuo;; 

:.. ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~---------------; I I ; ,.:-e-,.;..me_-; o f ~ rtobon a:;d ,S • i :--c . s--e-e: p.::s.s. 1iaSS 'lll :n a.: · he 
~ ::.l::>. :\!..,. K !oril::.." sel e<-tee s , 

• "ii"CC-:- Oh i-C :e~ g °"~ ::.,m.m-e,o 
----------------.. ;nl!'": su,-er s.n-0 bl ~ ~ . ' tjc· 

CO \[PITTTIOS Wl~~t:.R -

d ·• S:r-. .amma.:.s... cap,-meo b r 
E.<l • a. · K u.· · . %Tade • .•. n c.he 
imn-)J. ml C mp,:> i,ion o ( :-e,:: . 
r :0 1 13J ,games s.n · a:h:eiuc-.s s 
ihe PrO DGellC(' H e b 7 e ,;,- D 
School. M embers o~ .e e-Am are 
Gordo K oioooff, Arno d B l.ast>slg. 
Gera2d Pressm.an Kl.a.lne La e: . 
Hert)en K o .• S.a W e.rne:r a 
Innn -

Youl' Be.st 

DAIRY GUIDE 
JUNE IS 

DAIRY MON'J'.H 
ICE CREAM FRESH EGGS CHEESE 
~~ ..... 

~tidl.~y.s-ft 
S,p,NWn.-.-, 
LUin.fnT 
IWftl 

PT 
P1C& 25c , ..... L--' ...... DOZ 51c M.illl • . LB 49c ,-.,s.a.,;-. 

Evangeline Milk ~ h•,.., a...i M·.il k f·re• a. c-m.,,.-. ~ O.i,y s-n.. 3llils35c 

Flour ~is' 93c • u l a s1 99 eA6 e 

~0 0Q AU. "'-J~,5 

F·inast Flour.:!-: 37c ll~$1.65 
Cl.O~.i T.UU Q(J-4U1Y W'NIT1 

Margarine ~~ 33c Pi:t 21c 
SU.NO-U-0 HD Rll'i 

Tomat·oes 2 tl~s 25c i~ 19c 
ICRASi'-i ~o o~ 

Miracle W-hip 1f..' 33c • fil 55c 

Already Acdaimed . . . 
The N- Fi-n.ast Sm,oothy 

PEANUT BUTIER 

I ~~ 29c 

N.a- -~ P .wia;;), ~ 

Br·oilers Also Fryen Lb 39c 
~ l'io-t;.. 11.-,.;.g - • ½ t-o 6 u,._ ·-

Chickens Lb 49c 
r=. .... N.o t;... • ~ - ~tJ 

Fowl Lb 45c 
1-....., Yo,lou Co.a F-.. S_, 11...1 • Yel T~ 

Rib Roast Lb 65c 
. S-. io- ~ O-. .. P'Ot Re.fl 

Chuck Roast Lb 59c 

C-1!.,-.,.. - S-t .J..c, v.-. . .J.u Su e 

Oranges °"" 29c 
.J,,ir, l,..,.s... 

JUST REDUCEO • • • 

FINAST ~-= BEEF 
W....i.rlwl F·er s.._.., M-b • S.r,e a ._ la 

c.u_.....i ... ... er.. ...... r-t 

39c • ~~ 59c 
F4.NCY Q I <5 S JCiS OR MAI.V'ES I M~VY SYlltl > 

Fina st Peaches ~ N 2 7 c 
IN SWEET MliAV'f S'IR\JP 

Finast Pears ~42c 
FANCY L•llG E SA.Q T .Ell IH M'EAV'r S l ln.Ji> 

Yor Garden Pears ~ 45c 
NATU.>AL. JUI :i O~ S lE,l,lONS 

Lemon Juice 
~lT A.A. 'fOt: ro S'f'ilU9S 

Zarex Jt.11 25c 
POPUl.•R su .... oUll ;:1,.voi:ITT 

Princess Marshmallows ~~s 19c 

M.ld s.g.., ~ . wi.ol• o- E,tlt., ~ 

Cooked Hams Lb 65c 
SMo«JD • l .,. M.•t, , II~ $Qle 

Shoulders Lb 49c 
r • ...i... ..,,,tt ~ 

Veal Legs Lb 59c 
F••<T SL.,lou • S...-. t-o e. r • ...i... 

Frankfurts Lb 53c 
hH 6....-d l N 8-4 

Hamburg Lb 55c 

~"' R.- ~Of S..m- S. 

Tomatoes 
l,-- Rtp. c.1~ ... . .,_,,,... Sin 

Lemons 4 F., 23c Cantaloupe ta 19c 
J,,,q- II- C..-t 1-o lvr, Sc.. P\.oc. 

Watermelon u Sc I L;~~;t,~ 1c~, 2 ~- 19c 

- - -
FIRST NATIONAL I STORES 
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Cranston Club Installs Officers were Barbara Mason, daughter of 
the H enry Masons; Elaine Cort, 
daughter of the Irwin Corts; 
R ichard Sharp, son of Dr. a nd 
Mrs. Benja min Sharp, a nd Elliot 
Goldman. son of Dr. a nd Mrs. 
H arry Goldman. 

First Anniversary 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

G eorge Connis who celebrated 
their first wedding ann_ive rsary 
Sunday, June 19. 

CHILDREN'S SERVICE 

Child ren's ser vices at. t h e Beth- I 
D avid Synagogue were concluded 
Saturday, June 11 , until the fall 

I when the children will conduct 

I, their own ser vices in H ebrew and 
English . 

j Clifford Fishman. a pu pil of 
1 the P roviden ce H e b r e w D a y 
· School, h eaded the services under 
' t he s upervis ion of -Rabbi Jacob 

B ulka. a teacher at the school.- I 
Refreshments were served by : 

the· Mothers' Association . 

Advertisements are seen when w 
they are published in the Jewish 
Herald. 

SAVED! .., 
= t'l 

An hour and a half in Mrs. ;g 
Smith's kitchen last night. She ~ 
served delicious, jiffy-quick ... 
Rumford Potato Pancakes. ~ 
,==-===========:: ~ 

r'l 

DESK SPACE 
CENTRAL LOCATION 
Personalized T elephone 

Answering Service 
Nominal Rates 
Call JA 1-3411 ... ;;· 

~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii~-~ r:-

-SAMUEL GILDEN 
? 
"'1 
:i, ... 
0 
;», 

Interior and Exterior !< 

Other Resort 
Advertising Will be 

Found on Page 19 

Shown a t the Cra n ston Jewish Community Club's installa
tion of officers Ju'ne 15 at the Coco Cabana are : left to right, 
Sydney Markoff, ,·ice president: Morris Lenz, president; Ann 
Fishman, secretary: Abel Gurwitz, retiring president, and Mortyn 
K. Zie tz, installing officer . Photo by Bill Pockar 

Pointing 

32 years experience 

~e 
u7V1aplehurst 

55 HAMIL TON STREET 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

PAwtucket 2-7747 

~===== with A RL!;:-IE S CV! MER :::::=:'::=:::::::::= 
BETHLE HEM . N. H . 

Heart ·of tt1e White Mounta ins 
Newly Decora ted & Enlarged 
Tennis - Golf - Swimming 

Solarium - All Sports a nd 
Social . .\cti\'ities - Excellent 

Cuisine - Dietary Laws. 
Managem ent- RAY SILVER 

Brenner , Inc. 

! Write for Booklet J . l 
, .. 1, Phone-, .. Bethlehem;-...,136 , ;_:! 

\ 

KINAPIC LODGE 
LOVELL VILLAGE, MAINE OH 9 Mill LAKf KEZAR 

ONE OF AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL LAKES 
CABINS ON THE LAKE 

INFORMAL- tor Adult & Fomily Groups 
American-Jewish Cuisine, Sandy Beach, 
Boating, Fish,ng, Tennis, Good Golf, Out
board Mo to rs Reco rdings, Books HAY 
FEVER RELIEF .. Counselor Supervis,on 

BOOKLET 8Y MAIL 
ONLY I SO M ILES FROM BOS TOH - GOOD ROADS 

Announcing the opening of 

PR.l::SCRll'TIO~S FILL ED 
E~·eglasses Duplicated and 

R epaired 
Hearing Aids a nd Ba tteries 

501 ANGELL STREET 
above BLANDING'S at 

WA\'LA~D SQLA RI:: 
DEx tc r 1-306 1 

FRED D UNDER 
Regis te red Opt1c1a n 

Graduation Chit-Chat 
Graduation was doubly th rillin g 

for Bert Fain and Lois Jagolinzer 
who both received their diplomas 
Mond ay at Brown University a nd 
Pembroke College commencement. 
At a cocktail p a rty held a t t he 
J agolinzer home Sunday. B er t 
a nd Lois a nnounced , the ir en 
gagem ent. Congratulp.ti;ms o n 
both counts Ai' Sydney was 
graduated from Bi-own in the 
same cap and gown his fath er. 
J. T. S ydney. had worn whe n he ·I gradua ted from Brown 31 years 

' a go' Al's younger brother. S t a n 
ley. j us t re turned from a two
week trip to K entucky , a g ift from 
hi~ father for making the dean·s 
lis t in his freshman yea r at MIT 

Al t h OUl! h it was a wa rm eYen-
ing Mon day night whe n the Davie! 

I 
R :>b'insons h e ld open h ouse in 
h onor of son Men dy , Phi Be te. 
Sigm a Xi i . no one fe lt the hea t 
on the Robinson·s lawn . S is ters 
Deana a na Leila " ·ere charming 
h ostesses - proud a s punch of 
t he ir brother. 

SilvPr Wedding 
Celebrating 25 yea rs of mar

riage are the Abe S he inber gs and 
the Charles Borod s . The She in
bergs entertained at a la wn party 
at t h eir h om e S unday. and the 
Borocls were fe tecl by the Fra nk 
Golds teins at the Golcls teir( h ome. 

Honeym ooning 
R eceived a card from Rut11 

and Da nny Cerel , married two 
weeks a go,. from Sca roon Ma nor . 
N . Y . 

Comparing :'llo tes 
Mrs . Marsh a l Wolfe ancl Mrs 

The Historic Famous FABY AN 
IIOTt:L AND COU1"TltY c u .: B 

SEASON RATES FRO M $56 . 
Jul,· 4th wrc·ke nd . three full clays. $30, room with bath . Social 
and ath erlc s taff . Ente rtainment n it: htly In our ben utiful ball 
room 9- hOIP go lf course . 

Phone Twin Mts. 40 or 8002 
One of NPw F:ng land ·s finer resorts 

Owned a nd m a n aged by 
M ILDRED M . ORLOFF 

~ * * Fabyan 
HOTEL and COUNTRY CLUB 

I ll"'' MHr1 ., Tht Whitt M,unlal"9 ud lluttH -WM4t 
rABYAN , NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Burton G oldber!-( were com paring 
notes a bout their new daugh ter s 
last week at the Lying -In Hospi
ta l where they have rooms n ear 
each tith e r. Lonnie Goldber g was 
born June 16. The Wolfes· ba by 
was born June 18. a n d might be 
named Jamie or J anie. Both are 
"firs ts" Bruce Allan Lam. 
chick. firs t son of the J e rome 
Liim chicks. was born June 9. 
Mother is the form er J a n i th 
Bernst e in. 

Home For Awhile I 
Bill Sweet. who 's been in the . 

Army a lmost a year. is looking I 
forward t o seeing a ll his buddies ; 
again when he com es h ome for 1 

the weekend of the F ourth. Bill' s i 
a n IBM , I nternation a l Bus iness \ 
Machine, technician in W ashing - 1 , 

W~od Burr,ing 
Boseball Equipment 

Shop 

Metal Craft 
Fishing Tackle 

58 BURLINGTON S·TREET, PROVIDENCE 
(Near H ope Theatre) 

ton . I ';:.::.:::...::':--.:::'.--~-=':-;:=::;;~::::;:::::~::::::::::~::: _::: _:::_=:_::: _'= _::: _::: _:::_=:_::: _::: _::: _::: _:::_=: _::: _::: _::: _:::_=:_::: _::: _::: _'::: _:::_=:_::: _::: _::: _:::_:::_=:_:::_:!.I 
All .-\ bout Lobs ters 

W a l t e r G artner took some , 
fri ends on a boat trip lnst week. 
c r u i s i n g around the ba y and 
s topping at K ing Gonna n ·s for 
lobs te r dinners. On the way back 
to port th e gang aboarcl began · 
n ursing thei r sunburns a nd the 
boat looked like a h ospita l sh ip. 
As k the Murray Coh en s or Louis ; 
Kaprove and his wife-th ey were , 
a m one< the lobstered guests. 

New Job 
J ;rnice K ram er, recently g radu

a ted from t h e Boston Dispensary 
a s a QL,ialified hospita l laboratory 
tec l111ic inn . is pretty excited a bout 
11e r ne w joll that s h e' ll s ta rt in 
the fall. She's accepted a posi 
tion in Wa shing ton . D. C .. a n d 
p ln n s to live with h er s is ter and 
brother - in - la w . t h e Harry Gold 
blums. 

Looking for Informat ion 
Sam Weichsc lbaum of Cle ve 

la nd would like to conta c t a Mr. 
Sei!:(e l who used to be a manager 
o f C lnyton·s on Weybossct Street 
in I 924-25 . Mr. Seige l hac! three 
daughters and one son who died 
s h ortl y afte r g radua ting from 
denta l sch ool. If a n yon e h a s in 
form ation con cern in l! Mr. Seii<e l. 
please contac t t h e Re uters o f 
Croyla n cl Road. 

Seltzers at Onset 
Thr Manuel Sel tze r · and t h eir 

son Benton a rc va cationi n l! t his 
s u111111{'r at Onset. Mass 

llonor S tudents 
Amon~ the s tudents at Natha n 

Bis h op recel\'in 1< scholas tic h on o rs 

- •-
Free Acts Every Day Afternoon and Evening . 

ALL THIS WEEK 
Snookums -- The Wonder Bear -·-

MERRY MIDWAY 
New Rides · • New Gomes 

KIDDIES' DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY 
l'J.ENTY OF FREE PARK I NG 

. 

-I 
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The Home of Quality Work and Excellent Service 
Where Clothing Is Cleaned As You Want It 

WE DO A BEAUTIFUL JOB ON SHIRTS 
Try Our Shirt Service and See for Yourself 

Ma in Office And Plant 

444 Wellington Avenue, Cranston HOpkins 1-7S20 
EXCLUSIVELY RETAU.. 

VISIT THE ~ 

,Cf/duRArrr 
Delightfully 

Air Conditioned 

FEATURING 

Jean 'kl~ 
and 

for your 

her orchestra 

dancing pleasure I 
every • 

SATURDAY EVENING 

No cover ch arge-minim um charge $1.50 .per person 

Ample Free Parking 
Facilities 

Route 44 a nd 140 

J. EDWARD DOWNES. Host Taunton, Mass. 

MISS RUTH ROSSMAN 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Benj a min Ross

m a n of W ayland Avenue, an
nounce t h e engagem en t of their 
daughter . Miss R uth Rossm a n to 
Harold David Fine, son of Mrs. 
J essie Fine of Attleboro, Mass. 

Miss Rossman . . a gradua te of 
the Nurser y Train in g School of 
Boston. is now studyin g at Bos 
ton University College of Educa
tion. 

Mr. F in e is a graduate of Rhode 
Island School of Design and is 
now attendin g Harvard Graduate 
School of Business Administra
tion. Durin g t he war he served 

~ as a F irst Lieu ten a n t with the 

L... 

For an Exceptionally 

LOW Summer Price 

YOUR COAT CAN BE 
1. RESTYLED 

2. CLEANED 

3. GLAZED _ 

4. RELINED 

and 5. FITTED TO YOU 
by 

MICHEL 
LEADING DESIGNER OF FURS 

PERSIAN LAMB SPECIALISTS 

SOLE OWNER OF 

Ar m y Engineer s in the South 
Paci fic Theater. 

Attend Graduation 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K orn

stein, · 49 Sm ithfield R oad, Woon 
socket. and Mrs. Leslie August of 
Pawtucket, have j ust returned 
from Philadelphia where they at
tended the graduation exercises 
of their son and brother. Arnold 
I. Kornstein. f rom the W h a r ton 
School of Finance and Commer ce I 
of the University of Pennsylvan ia. 

He received h is Bachelor of I 
Science degree in Economics on 
June 15. and was recently selected I 
as the outstanding senior of 1949 1 
from the Beta S igma R h o fra- 1 

1 ternity. · 
I Luncheon-Shower 

A 11,mcheon-sh owe r in honor i 
of Miss Laura Ackerman was held i 
at the hom e of h er aunt, Mrs. I 
Sam uel S ugarm an, 162 Prospect 
Stree t . on Saturday, June 11. I 

Bar Mitzvah Party I 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miller 

entertained at a dinner reception 
a t the Coco Cabana, Sunday even- I 
ing. June 12, in honor of the Bar 
Mitzvah of their son. Donald Evan I 
Miller. Eighty-five guests were 
present from Boston, Brookline. 
and this city. I 

Chase-Curla nd 
The wedding of Miss Vivienne 

M. Curland. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Curland of Sixth 
Street. to James Maxwell Cllase. 
son of Mrs. Sam ue l M . Ch ase of 
New York Cit y. was held June 19 
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen perform ed 
the afternoon ceremony. 

The bride. given in marriage 
by her father. chose a white ny
lon-tulle gown. e n train. The 
finger - tip ve il of tulle was at
tached to a cap of duch ess and 
h ose-poin te heirloom lace with 
clus ters of oran ge blossoms . She 
carried a bouque t or white bou
vardia. lilies-of -the-valley a n d 
tiny white spray orchids . 

Mrs. David Horvitz of Paw
tucke t attended her sister as mat
ron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Stanley J acobs of New York. 
twin sister of the bride . anti Mrs. 

Malcolm A. Seligman of Harts
dale, N . Y ., s ister of the groom. 

Malcolm A . Seligman was the 
best man, and the ushers were 
D a vi d Horvitz of Pawtucket, 
Richard W . Headstrom · of Des 
Moines, Iowa , Frank S. Alschuler 
of Chicago, Stanley Jacobs, Her
bert A. Kerman. Richard Heller 
and R ichard Jacobson. all of New 

_York. 
The bride attended the Univer 

sity of Connecticut and was grad
uated from Ohio University in 
1948. The groom a ttended the 
University of Nert h Carolina and 
will graduate from Yale School 
of Architecture in August. 

After a honeymoon a t Cape Cod 
the couple will tempora rily re
side in New Haven and later will 
live in New York. 

Bliss Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bliss an

n·ounce the bir t h of a son. Wil
liam Maur ice, on June 15. Mrs. 
Bliss is t h e former Miss J e a n 
Robinson. _ 

Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Abraham Miller 

of Willa rd Avenue celebrated thek 
36th wedding a nniversary June 18 . 

Graduates from Tufts 
Her m a n J . Sugarman, son of 

Mr .' a nd Mrs. Robert Sugarman 
of Sa r gen t Avenue, was graduated 
cum laude froin Tufts Medical 
Schoo I on Sunday. While at 
Tuf ts, h e was editor of the Tufts 
Med ical Journal. a mem ber of 
Alph a Om ega Alpha h onorary 

FOUND! 
I 

A new, faster, tastier way to / 
serve potatoes - with Rum
ford Potato Pancake Mix. Apply 
at your grocer's. · 

medical society, and presiderit of 
Phi Delta Epsilon' fraternity: H e 
will intern a t Bet h Israel Hospi
tal. Boston. 

Guest.s of Club 
Mr . and Mrs. Michael Cohen 

were guests of the Men's Gin Club 
(Continued on Pace 6) 

For Your 

Convenience 

We Deliver 

To 

Barrington Beach 

Tuesdays and 

Fridays 

For l nformation 

Call 

Halmar's 
Delicatessen and 
Sandwich Shop 

778 HOPE STREET 

MA 1-3285 

ROBIN-SON
LODCE 

. ~-
Ut %a{(t,jtl £ Jc J/(m,ejtejmrle~ 

• Luxurious Rooms with Private Baths 
• Unsurpassed Food • Recreational Facilities 
• An Ideal Lodge for Your Vacation 
• Perfect for a Memorable Honeymoon 

Special rates for June. Open to October 1 
Folder on request. Write ar wire for reservations. 

TEL.: CENTRE HARBOR 5002 - RING! 

21 Douglas Avenue GA 14794 

THE FINEST MEATS 

MEAN THE FINEST FOOD 

Whether I t 's a Sandwich, a 

Full Course M eal , or a Catered 

Affair, Our Finest Meats Will 

Make Your M eal a Delicious 

One. 

Delicious Sandwiches - Lunches - Sunday Dinners 

Sandwiches Made Up for Picnics 



Mal' s Comets In Thick of Softball Pennant Race 

Jewish Softball 
league 
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The Comets oi liars Bab:, Stora . deiendi:ng c-.hampion.s of 
th~ Je-wish Sohb:1.Il Lea~- a.re curre nUy staging a d.riTe f(N' th-e 
t <l1) s1)0t in t.h-e l,e-.2;:;ue .1nd :in<> ther ti"tJ,e_ Leit to right- iront row : 
Russell Reo Go.Iden. c-«icb : :"-:Hh:J.n L adm::in.. J .-rry Lob-el. 
Len.n_y Lern,er_ :\~o t Scn.ny Lem-er. Sam Berman_ S,eymoa:r 
~rsienhl:..u .2m:i .-\.r .-n R o...--enMom.. ~on1i row : Sh.e1don Gold>.-n . 
Wa'.l"rnl F .:st~. Si d J:ic-obson- Bill dd \-ettiuo, H- J-a~o.6nx.-r. 
H .. a..rn ld Gn, .. nie!d_ Ha.rol d Ludm::in and Seymoa:r G.:, lden_ 

CtASSff IED 
0P~ORTUNITlES 

?n.:;;o o;· A. N _ Zc.l:mcke: 

I 
Kre-..-?W.rr':i ;:im up a dese..>::mined 
b2.Gtle tn the se=c game. t ak:!ng 

· ,h.; te:o:.t ,-..-tee a.mi finEil:y ra.tiy -
:.ng : -: tl-~tt runs Lri c.he la..5t cw 
mr_:_J.0-s :a.n 2. 6-6 ;ie ill the SE :,- -

Cuc::~::, ___ ; 
.;.nch_ The- o :<l Tur.i.ers o_ ushed 

?-.., -r e>SJ:: -s FL-\T CRG£',11.. y :-,mm b:, he ...-1.n_".t.i:r> c- nm in their 
?a= ~.,..,, c:::- .l re.fin,ed J ,.-..i:,.b i <6m.ily . • - .; o:r sc-ross ,_ ~-?-.X~-.::.: .;. 

?..:~ ·-..:-.:- .:'..5 - ,; mom::;_ Pl-ea~ tall P'L 1_6~ 43_ :1'.il: - Rl.:b:e.n c..nct We:.n trauh £e?t 
K..-~z: ::·.s :n r..b.~ g--G.ill.E 7.ith r.hec 

c-:-.rT"RS1 SR£.D FL.t,.T W _"'-._','TE_U be.ts, w:hlle E'&u.t ?-ui:.5 a.n<i Lou 
&:::re: t..:.G :1.ca...rd f o.:- che •tr:.c.:s_ 

ST.-L"LlB-G O F TR£ T£.-\_1,J5 
w 

3 , y c1>oi:,Je_ 4 a.r 5 roo.ms.. "?ud 
fioc,~ _ S ith Hill or £a...~ Sirle 
p,r-eien-ftl_ TE l-"!171 . 

Rkha.rds ~ o te:,-.s. 

Press F'.f h ards co 
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SEE PAGE 8 
For a Spec ial Announcement 

About Fred Spigel 

Freddie Leads in Shopping 

Comfort and Shopping Values 

Freddie's Is 

Air Conditioned 

CUT-UP 

KOSHER CHl~CKEN 
-

Legs of Chickerr-- lb. 6Oc 
Breasts of Chicken ~b. 70c 
Necks - lb. 35c 
Giblets _ lb. 35c 

SP£ CI AL_!! 

Spring CHICKENS3 5c 
BROILERS 
FRYERS 
PULLETS lb 

No Half Pound Added 

lamb Chops 
Rib Steak 
Veal Brisket 

lb. 69c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 39c 

._R_o_o_s_te_r_s_1b_2_s_c_JI 

MEAT 1. POULTRY 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 
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WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, ARE PROUD 

TO PRESENT 

THE NEW FRED SPIGEL 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

Following is a List of Fl RSTS for Freddie! 

FIRST Kosher Market in N. E. to be Air Conditioned Fl RST to Have Chickens Machine-Plucked 

FIRST Refrigerated Window Display Fl RST in Maintaining Consistent Low Prices 

FIRST to Offer Cut-Up Kosher Poultry Fl RST in Quality of Meats 

I 

MELDON STORE FIXTURES, INC. ARROW SHEET METAL & ROOFING CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS - CABINET MAKERS INSTALLATION OF STAINLESS STEEL 

Sup~lies or Equipment for All Purposes 27 Dryden Lone DE 1-4687 
314 Blackstone Street GA 1-3518 

MUEHLBERG ENGINEERING CO. FRANKLIN GLASS & MIRROR, INC. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i • 
#~ 

I 
i : 
i 
i : • • • • i AIR-CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION INSTALLATION OF GLASS + 

165 Gould Avenue, Worwick WI 1-8534 90 Brood Street JA 1-9067 : i . . : 
.................................................................................. ! 
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